
D R I N K S



We have listed just a few of the drinks available to you; if you don’t see your favourite listed please ask a member 
of the team who will be happy to help you.

BOTTLED BEERS
Hogs Back TEA (Traditional English Ale), Surrey, 500ml [4.2%]    £5.75

Rebellion Blonde, Marlow, 500ml [4.3%]         £5.95 

Laverstoke Organic Lager, Hampshire, 330ml [4.5%]       £5.25

Guinness Surger, Ireland, 520ml [4.1%]         £5.95

Twyford Tipple, Berkshire, 500ml [3.7%]      £5.95

Kronenbourg 1664, France, 275ml [5%]      £3.85

Sol, Mexico, 330ml [4.5%]      £4.00

Heineken, Holland, 330ml [5%]      £4.35

Birra Moretti, Italy, 330ml [4.6%]      £4.50

Aspall Draught Cyder, Suffolk, 330ml [5.5%]      £5.25

Old Mout Cider, New Zealand, 500ml [4%]      £5.85

Heineken 0.0, Holland, 330ml [0.0%]      £3.50

R E FRESH ERS
Belvoir sparkling elderflower and mint presse 330ml     £3.75

Fever-Tree ginger beer 200ml       £2.50 

Fentimans rose lemonade 275ml       £4.00

Appletiser 275ml       £2.75   

J20 (Orange and Passionfruit, Apple and Mango, Apple and Raspberry) 275ml  £2.75

Soft drinks from       £2.00

Selection of juices from       £3.00

COFFEE 
Cafetiere         £3.95

Espresso        £2.75/£4.05

Cappuccino          £2.95/£4.25 

Americano         £2.95/£4.25

Latte          £2.95/£4.25

T E A  AN D INFUSIONS
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Darjeeling         £3.85

Speciality teas and infusions (Green tea, Camomile, Peppermint, Red Bush,  £4.10
Lemon and Ginger, Cranberry and Raspberry, Decaffeinated)      

S PI RITS,  AP ERITIFS AND LIQUEURS
A full listing of the brands and prices are available from the team

In accordance with the 1985 weights and measures act the standard measure for sale of spirits on these premises is 25ml or multiples there of.

We are pleased to support the WaterAid foundation. WaterAid works in partnership with local organisations in 37 
countries in Africa, Asia, Central America and the Pacific region to help poor communities establish sustainable 
water supplies and toilets, close to home, and to promote safe hygiene practices. 

If you wish to do so, we would like you to donate 50p per carafe of which 100% is donated to the charity WaterAid.  

If you prefer bottled mineral water we offer Decantae still or sparkling [330ml] / [750ml]  £2/£4

Allergies: In accordance with the current legislation should you suffer from any of the 14 identified allergens please inform a member of the team 
so the appropriate information can be provided to you for each beverage.


